
SUB Aqua Pro  
Advanced unstirred water baths

 

Capacity 5L 12L 18L 26L

Replacement polycarbonate transparent lids*

AQL5 AQL12 AQL26 AQL26

Directs condensation away from immersed vessels, avoids contamination, reduces evaporation and saves energy

 
Stainless steel sloping lids*

LU6 LU14 LU28 LU28

Flat lids*

LF6 (2 ring sets) LF14 (4 ring sets) LF28 (6 ring sets) LF28 (6 ring sets)

With ring sets of variable hole diameter to accommodate tall vessels whilst reducing evaporation

Polypropylene spheres* (packs per bath)

1 x PS20 1 x PS20 2 x PS20 2 x PS20

Useful alternative to a lid, minimises evaporation and heat loss whilst allowing easy access to vessels in the bath; particularly useful for 
tall vessels

Raised shelves – reversible, allows two shelf depths. h = shelf height above tank base (mm)

RS14H 
(h 40 or 78)

shelf covers half area of JBN12

RS18H 
(h 40 or 135)

shelf covers half area of JBN18

RS28H 
(h 45 or 135)

shelf covers half area of JBN26

Racks** (no. per bath)

1 x J2 2 x J2 4 x J2 4 x J2

Choice of 8 variants to accommodate different tube diameters and microtubes (see below)

Replacement base trays

AQBT5 AQBT12 AQBT26 AQBT26

Required if flat-bottomed flasks are to be placed directly on the base of the bath and to promote thermal convection in the bath

Drain stopper

- UWB-DS 
(pack of 5)

UWB-DS 
(pack of 5)

UWB-DS 
(pack of 5)

Recommended when using heat transfer beads, to prevent beads entering drain hole
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JB Nova unstirred water bath range
Accessories

Accessories

Unstirred water bath racks**

J2 racks Tube size Ø Capacity J2 racks Tube size Ø Capacity

J2-10 10 mm 84 J2-25 25 mm 18

J2-13 13 mm 55 J2-30 30 mm 12

J2-16 16 mm 36 J2-SE 0.5 ml 105

J2-19 19 mm 32 J2-LE 1.5 ml 65
 

* lid or spheres recommended for use above 60°C

JBN5 JBN12 JBN18 JBN26


